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To Whom lt Moy Concern:

I met Jocqueline Hosford os one of the designers of o locol design showhouse. Bosed on my
conversotion with her ihot doy. I hired her to come up with o design/decoroting solution for my
three floor 1900's commerciol building, which houses our low firm. I needed otlever, budgef
minded design concept to unify the vorious work, reception ond conference spoces. I knew I
wonted o more troditionol "New York Townhouse" feeling, but with o more contemporory style
sensibility.

Now thot the project is connplete, I con only soy thot Ms. Hosford delivered well beyond our
imoginotion ond expectotions. We love working in our new spoces ond ore proud io hove
clienfs wolk into our offices. Jocqueline worked very closely with me on d6cor ond design, oll
the while being entirely conscious of the budget. I oppreciote her ottention ond follow-ihrough
on oll of these ospects -os it is criticol thot I focus on the business of my firm. I needed to trust her
to toke chorge of the project. My trust wos well ploced. As with ony project there ore glitches,
bui there were relotively few, becouse of Jocqueline's tireless efforts. work most often occurred
of night or over ihe weekend, so thot our business would not be disturbed, ond Jocqueline wos
on site to moke certoin thot things progressed smoothly ond thot the security of our building wos
olwoys mointoined.

You ore in good honds with Jocqueline Hosford. She will deliver o greot personolized design to
suit your very specific needs ond she will be there oll the while to moke sure the detoils ore token
core of,


